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a great penitent. See Gofpel- Magazine, vol. i. p. 321.
There letters <Il'e genu,i~le, written about three weeks before
JJis deat~, ill the year 1680; and the more curious, becaufe
ncver before ptintcd. They wr~r,c,delivered to us by a perforr,
of a pious,and excellent chara\-cter, infcribed as follows:'

Five Lcltm from the Rig;1~t Eono'llrable the Lady- Roche!ler, written, when /he was eigbfy years if pge, to herJ!fler Sir Waiter St.
Johns'Lady, giving an,accpunt of her forI's behaviour during his
jicJ.ntjs: Tranfcribed fron? tbe Originals in Mrs. M~r--th'.s:
hallds, grand-daughter to the Lady St. Johns.
LETTER

1.

To the Lady St. ]OhfiS, at her hou[(; in Batfcrjay;
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, Sweet -8ifier,
,
T has pleafed GOD to lay his affiiCl:ing hand upon my
poor foh, in viflting o( him with a fbre ficknels, and
whether for life or death we eannot guefs, but he is, reduced
to great weaknefs in the outward man; but in the midfr of
puniihment he has remembered mercy, and frrengthned
him in the inward man, to the comfort of me his poor
mother; for never all the former ftckne{fc~ he has had, did
in die lean: meafure work fa much upon him ta the knowledge and ar::knowledgment of GOD, <rnd to repentance of
his former life, and the fenCe how he has gone afrray, EIS
this cloth. I am not able to write you a long letter, I call
only fay this, that, tbough he lies und'er as much milery almolt as human man can bear, yet he bears his fufFerings with
fa much patience and refignation to Gcm's will, that I conId":; I to.ke more comfort in him under this vifitation than "
ever I did in all- hi3 life before; and though the LORD has
been pleafed not to work this work upon him till the lail:
hours, yet I have great reafon to believe he will find merey
trlrough the merits and fatisfacliol1 of CHRIST, en whom,
he throws himfelf for the favour of GOD.
, 0 fi!l:er,

I

I/i
-let/erlfroii Lady ROe H EST E R.

5-

c 0 fifter, I am [ure had, you heard ,the hea'Vf;nly, prayers
he has made fince the ficknefs, the extraordinary things he
~ 'has faid to the wander of all 'that have heard him, you
~' would wonder, and think that GOD allDt:J,e ~uft. tea~h him,
, for no man could put into him-fuch t,pjngs as :he fays. He
~ 'has" I 'mull tell you too, converted his wife to,qe:a Pro, tet'l:ant again. Pray, pray for his per(everance~ dear fifl:er,
, and pardon me that I can- fay 110 1Jlore but te> ~efr,
, Madam,
, Your affectionate fervant,
C

,~ ,ANN ROCHE~'"TER.

, I did not receive the letter Mr. Foot fays you fent by the
~

poft.'

.
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To Lady St. Johns .at Sir Waltet: S(. Johns-' houfe.
, My dear SiRer,

,MR.

Blankfort d~d not del~ver me your letter' t~ll thiS'
Monday Mornmg, and Jufl: now I am gomg to'
e ./I/herbury, where I have not Deen thefe five weeks, but in, tend to return to my fon again in a day. The account I

, can give of him is much as my laf1:: he continues weak,
but is fometimes better than at other times; the greateff
, comfort he enjoys is his'fleep, and that he does much. He
, has a kind of hectic fever on him as the doctors call it,
e which is not at all times, fcir fometimes his temper is good
e outwardly, but the doctor fays he is hot inwardly; yet
e cannot think it, becaufe he is feIdom dry; He drinks ';,tffes
e milk, and it ,digef1:s well with him, and fome other fpoon, m~ats, but he takes no broths made with meat tor fe:?>r of
, heat; he fpits mightily wjthin thefe two day$-, which fome
, fay is good for him, but I find all evacuations weaken him.
, I confefs I cannot difcernamendment in hIm yet, but as'
, long as life is we have hopes. I thank GOD his fenfe cone tinue.s very well; and when his ih<tngth \Vill give him leave,.
exreffes
e

(
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, exprelfes himfeIf with great devotion, on the account of
, hi~ former iU life; -with great humility he lays himfclf
C low before the throne of grace, begging favQur and pardoll
, from GOD upon the account of the merits ,ofCHRisT alone,
, acknowledging hlmfelf the greate!Lof linners.
.
, Truly, Smer,. I think I may [ay'wit~out partial!t,y, that
k he never-has been heard to fay, when he fpeaks of religion,
t an unfenfible word~ ~or of any thing elfe, but one night, of
t which I wrote you word, he was difordered in his bead;
t but then he faid no hurt, only fame little ribble rabble,
.t which had nO hurt in it, but it was obferved by his wife
, and me particularly, tl}'flt, whenever he fpoke of GOD than
, night, he fpoke v.ery well and great fenfe, which we woh-,
, dered at: lince that night he has never had a minute of
, diforder in his ·head ; 'that wll'S'almofr a fortnight ago.
, This night, if you had heard him (lray, ~. am fut'e you
, would not have taken his words 'for the words of a mad, man, but fuch as came from a better fpirit than the mind
, of mere man: But let the wicked of the world fay what
, they pleafe of him; the reproaches of .them are an' honour
" to him, and I take comfort that the devil rages againfl: my
, fon; it {hews his power over him is fubdued in him. Many
, me:J1ages and compliments his old acquaintance fend him,
, but he is fo far from receiving them, that frill his anfwer is,
" Let me fee npne of them, and I would to Got> had never
" convetfcd with fame oLthem."
, One of his phyfitians, thinking to pleafe hirn, told him;
, the K- drank his health the other day; he looked earncfily
, upon him, and faid never a word, but turned his face from
'him. I thank GOD, his thoughts are wholly taken off
C from the world, and I hope; whether he lives or dies, will
, ever be fo, but they are fine people at tVindfar, God for, give them. Sure there was never f? great malice performed
, as to intitle my poor fon to a lampoon at this time, when
, for ought they knew, he lies upon his death-bed. My
, comfort is,. he 'Nill partako of that jar unfpeakable and full

t
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of glory iq the higheft heavens that you willi him. I hope
laft flight the very expreffibn you made in your good wiihe~
for his foul, he made to GOD in the conclulion of his prayer
laft night, that he ~ight enjoy the unfpeakable blifs of a
place in heaven, thol,lgh he was but a door-keep~r, to ling
praifes to the LORD with that heavenly hoft~ I do b,elieve,
if any has reported that he lliould fpeak ridiculous, it ha~.
been the popifh phylician, who one qay liftened at the door.
whjlfi: my [on was difcour£ing with a divine, but my. fOI\
fpoke [0 low he could hear but h,lf words, and fa he migh~ .
take it for nonfen[e, ' becal,lfe he had a mi.nd fa to do: But
I thank GOD, 1T1Y fan lays hold on the merits of his Saviour
lE.sus CHRIST for all his comfort from GOD, in whofe
arms, I tr\lft, h~ will be lleceived, when he goes «;Jut of this
~or1~, \y~ich is the greateft comfprt [he has, wh\) is,
.
c Madam,
.
, Your affeCtionate lifter, '
, ANN ROCHESr.ER~

, My. daught~r Rocbcjler: and

my

[on remember their fer~

~ vice 'to you an4 my brother, to whom I prefent my affec-.
f tions.'
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To ~ady St. Johns.
( Dear SiLl:er,
Muft give yo.u an account of t~e firft hopes of comfort:t
have of my fan Rochcjler, who, though he is very weak,
, yet thefe two days haye produced flrang y alterations in him.
~ He Ileeps very well, is hIt little f~verilh, his great tortures
~ of pain ,almoftaba,ted, gather$ fOI;lle ftrength though bu~
, little -yet, but GOD is infinitely merciful upon all account~
~ both to his foul and body; it is my great hopes he wil~
i perfevere in th~ wa.r GoD, has put him in ~9r \1is fou:!,s hap.J piners,'
.,
.

I

~

f
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( I cannot omit one paffage.
Mr. FalJjhaw, his gr~t
f.riend~ has been ihere to fee him, and as he was il:allding by
c; my fon~s becl-Ede, he looked earne£l:l¥ upon hi,m and faid,
., Fanjbaw, think of GOD, let me advife you, and repent
" you of your former life and 2mend Y.OUf ways: , believe
" what I, fay to you, ,there isa GOD and a powerful GOD,
If and he is a terrible GOD to unrepenting finners; the time
" draws near that he wiB come in judgment, with great
" terror to the wicked, therefore delay no.t your repentance,
~" his difpleafure wwl thunder againfl: you, .if y.ou do; believe
'" mC', do not defer toe time, you and I have been long
" aC{Juainied, done ill together: I love the nun, and fpeak
., to him out of confeience for the good of his fo,u]." fa!1, jbaw!l:ood, and fa id never a word to him, but ;(lole away
• out of the room.. ,When my fan faw him go, Is·.he gone,
• fays hc, poor wretch, I fear his heart'is hardened. After
.. that, Fa17jhaw faid to fame in the houfe,' that my fan
.. -Ihoulc! be kept out of melancholy fancies. This was told
, my fan again : 'upon which, Cays he, I know why he Giid
( .th~t, it. VJas becaufe I g<Jve him my advice: But I could
.. 1:1y [11~ lefs to him ~han I did, let him take it as hG
.. pleafes~
• Dear fifl:er, I,my hope is great, and Gap is good, OQ
.• whom I uepenJ for good, both for my foul and body. I
'" believe I have tired you with my di[courfe. I have nothing
.. more at prefcnt, than to affure you I am,
,c;

.' Madam,

,

, YOl:lr faithfl:ll friend and fervant,
< Y.ou mufl: not let
' . < A.' 1:{o!
.~ Fan/haw know: what J have told YOIl.

't.

, Before I fcaled this I received yours, and two waters
t
for my fon Ro. lIe a~.9:. ,his lady give you thanks, and
<, prefent their bvice to you.
I thank GOD, my [on canti• .Dues at all times very devout finee GOD has !l:ruck him with
a {i:n(e of his fins: he is vcry tender and fearful, but it does
, hot carry him to Jr:fpair; he is fenfiblc the fatisfacrion of
, ."

,

~ CHlUS-r

L~tttrs

from Lady Roe H EST E R.

9

t CIJRIST is his comfort, and relies only on CHRIST'S
, merits for his falvation. This day' has not been fo good a
, da.r with him ~s ydlerday: hehas had fame faint fits.'
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To Lady St. Johns.
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t Dear Sifl:er,
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am fure itis your delire to hear fometimes how my weak ,
fori does; he gives us little hopes of his life, his weaknefs
increa4ng fo mu~h, but as his outward man decays, I thank
GOD, his inward increafes and ftrengthens, for he is very
pious and devout, al1d willing to refign himfelf into the
arms of his Saviour when GOD pleafes to .take him. 1 hear
Mr. Fanjhaw reports my fan is mad, but [ thank. GOD, he
is far from that. I confefs for a night and part of a day, for
want of ~efl:, his head was a little diCordered, but it was
long fince Mr. Fan/baw faw him, when he reproved' him
for his finful life, he was as well in his head as ever
he was in hts life, arid [0 he is now, I thank God. I
am Cure if yOll heard him -pray you would thinK that GOD
had infpired him with true wifdom inuel:u, and that neither
folly nor madnefs come near him. I wifh that wretch,
Fanjhaw, had fa great a fc;nfe of fin as my poor child has,
that fo he might be brought to repentance before it is too
late; but he is an ungrateful man to fuch a friend. Dea~
fi!l:er, pray for us, and believe me to be,
, Madam,
, Your friend and fervant,

, A.

(, My fan and

my d'lUghter prefent their love to

, we all thank you for your waters.'
VOL.

IV.

'\

ROCHESTER.

E

you, and
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To the Lady St. 'Johns at BatterJay.
, Dear Marlam,

,I

July z.

dill receive yours dated the 28th of 'June, 'full of kindners
and full of chriiEanity inyour,good willies and kindners
, to my poor lick fan, who, I thank GOD, is yet alive; but
, whether it will pleare GOD to reRore him again out of this
, bed of lickne[s, l)one but himfelf knows: He is full of mercy,
, and good upon all accounts, and my prayers are, whether
my poor fan lives at' dies, the LORD may be glorifi~d in all ;
, His conVerflOr1 is mercy enough for us, though we enjoy
, him not in. this woild, the comfortable hopes that he will
, be a faint in heaven is, beyond my exprefiion. I cannot
, teH you that there is mll.ch lign of a recover.y of my fan;
, though his fever has left him, little heats he has Rill, which,
, we imagine, proceed from his ulcer" but that as I like
" worR in him is; he gathers no Rrength at'aU, but his flelh
, waRes much, and we fear a con[umption though his lungs
, are very good; he Deeps much, his head foI' the maR: part
'_ is very well: He wa.s this day t1ken up and [at in a cbair
, for an ,hour, aod was not very faint when he, went to bed;
, he does not care to talk m.uch, but when he does, for the
, moR: part well; his expref.io:Jsare [0 [udden!y rpoken that
, many of the:;m are loft and cannot be take:l, yet, I believe,
, Come of what he has' [aid will be remembered.
, I told my 1~1l that I heard Mr. Fan/haw [aid he woulJ
, recover, and leave the[e principles he now poffefii:d : He an, [wered, "vVretch, I willi I had converted all my life-time
• with.link-boys rather thim with him and that crew, fuch,
" I mean, 'as Fan/haw is indeed: I would not live to return
" to what I was for all the world." .I ,delire the conti nuance
. , of your prayers and all the good people, who .have been
, kind enough in remembring my [on in their prayers. I
,

t.("1 .

Letters Iron) L~dJ
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'e told him that you prayed for him heartily: He ('lid, pray
, thank my good aunt, ~nd ·remember my fervice to her and
, my uncle: My daughter remembers her fervice to you.
e Dear fifier, whatever becomes of me through my affliCtions,
.' I am fincerely,
'
, Madam,
, Your faithful friond andaff'ectionate (en'ant,

, A.

ROCHE"STER.'

th~ preceeding letwas fo notorious a .£inner, that one would think he had
made: a covenant 'with death, and was at an agl·tement with hell;
,and jufi' upon the brink of both, GOD, to magnify the riches of
his grace and mercy, was pleafed to [natch as a brand out of
'the fire: As St. Paul, though" before a blafphemer, a perfe" cutor, and injurious, yet ohtained mer£y, th~t in him
" CHRIST JESUS mighdhew forth alllo.ng-ruWering, fora pat" tern to them who fhould hereafter believe on him to ever" laIling life," 1 'rim. i. 13, 16. So GOD flruck him to the
ground, as it were, by a light from heaven and a voice of
'thunder round about him; infomuch that the fcales/ell off from
his eyes as they did from the converted perfecutor: His fiony
heart was foftened, and the firearTIS of tears gufht out, the
bitter tears of true repentance; and he was enabled by grace
to look to JESUS CHRIST, and rely on his merits and interceffion for forgivcn~fs and eternal falvation, "for the blood,
(, of CHRIST cleanfeth from all fin.'''

. John, Earl of Roehejler, tbe fubjeCt of

t~rs,

"

[To 'be continued.]
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The Life of tbe Reverend Mr. J AMES HER vEy ~ emin.mt for piet~
and learning, who may be jt1/1y e.fleemed one of the befl·and moft
u/eJid writers of the prefint age. His judicious and pious writings, intit]cd, MEDITATIONS on the Tombs; &c. and
DIALOGUES between Theron' and Afpafio, a~d jeveral other
picce{, are very ~nuch read and in gYeat ffieem, as tending, by hif
mojl agreeable way of writing, to promote vital yeligion. He waf
~orn in 17 r 4, and died on the 25 th of qec~m ber I Z58, in: the,
4St1, year of his age:
AMES HERVEY was born the 26th of February, I7J4,
at HaYdingjlonc, a country village, one mile from Northampton; h is father being then minifl:er of the parifh of CollingtYee, within two miles of Hardingflone. He was hrll: inftructed by his mother, who taught him his letters, and to
read; and under her tuition he continued till he' was {even
vcars of age, when he was rent as a day-[cholar to the, free'·
grammar-[chool at Northampton? of which Mr. Clm'ke, miniHer of St. Sepulchres in the i~tid town, was at that time
mafl:er.
At this [chool he r~nlained till he was [even teen years old,
and learned the Latin and Greek laLguage,; in which his
genius and memory would have enabled to have m;Jde an \
earlier and much greater progrefs, if it had n~t been prevented by his Cch06lmaftcr, whq, ils we are told, would not
fufFer him-or any other of his fcholars to lear~ [after than hiS
owa [on.
In the year li3J, at the age pf fcyenteen, ~e was fent by
his father to the Univerfity' of Oxford, an.d entred at Lilzcolrl-College, under the tuition of Mr. llutcbiils, aft.erwards
'~eCl:or of that College.
He relided in 'the Uni.;ierIity five
years, yet only tpJk the d-egrec of Ba,chdo'r 01 Arts. He

J
.

diJ
•

t~'
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pid not take his t1eg:re~ of Mafter ~f Arts till the year 1752,
~hen he entered at Clare-Hall, in the U nive,rfity of Cambridge;
and as he was of fufficient Handing at Oxford, he fiaid only
the few days req,uJred by the fiatutes to perform the U11iverfityExerci(e.
, We' are told that the firfi tw'o or three years at Oxford
were fpent with lefs application to his fiudies than he afterwards
ufed. But in 1733, about his nineteenth year, becom.
jng acquainted with fome ftudents in \the Univerfity 'who
began to be greatly concerned about the falvation of their
fouls, and were zealous to promote real religion among
others, he is fuppofed to have feen himfelf and all things eHi:
in a true and pf0per light, and to have experienced the grac~
of GOD effectually in his heart. From <this time he had a
firicter attachment both to piety and learning..
'Yhen h~ entred,into orders in the beginning of 1737, he
left Oxford, and went to his father at lPeJlon-Favc!, and was
his curate; and afterwards he went to London, where he {bid
fome time. Hc then was curate at Dunmer in Hampfhire,
where he continued about twelve months; and upo~ his
leaving that curacy in the year Ii38, he was invited and
went to Stoke-Abbey in Devonfhire, the feat of his worthy friend~
.the I~te Pap! Orchard,Efq. Here he lived upwards of two
years, in great efieem and friendlhip with that ~orthy gentle:rnan, who valued him very much for his piety.
He became afterwards one of the befi and mofi acceptable
writers of the age. The fidl: of his writings which gained
him the· attention qf the public, was his 'MEDITAnONS
.' and' CONTEMPLATIONS; containing Meditations among
, the Tombs, Reflections on a Flower-Garden, and a Defca~t
~ on.Creation,' publifhed in February 1746. Mr. Hervcy's perfonnance was fo well received by the public, that it has already pa{fed through eighteen editions; a fecbnd volume,
containing , Contemplations on the Night a:1c.l on the ftarry
~ Heavens, and a Winter-Piece,' .having been publi1bed in

.

j .

December
17+7.
,
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On the death of pis father, in May 1752, Mr. Nervey fuc'ceeded him as miniRer of IPeflon - Favel, worth about a
,hundred pounds a year, and of Collingtl'u, fi.ve miles from it,
worth about eighty pounds a }·car. The family had the advow[on of thefe two livings. Mr. H.rvey feemed aftcrward
1:0 have remarfe for accepting any thing like a plurality of
livings, though contiguous, but he had been prevailed up.on
through the earnefl: and conRant intreaties of his family and
friends. Plur~lities and non-'reudence cannot be defended,
.and it is pity that fince the reformation this baneful relic of
,popery has not been abolifhed.
,
The year following, hav;ng b~en caped upon to preach on
the loth of lIlay the fermon at the Vifitation at Northampt01t,
at AIl-Saints-church in that town; he permitted it the fame
year, 'for the benefit of a poor difeafed child, to be printed,
'under the title of ' The erofs of CHRIST the Chri£l:ian's
, glory.' He had preached before this ahother fermon at the:
fame church, which he had been delired to print, but could
not the,n be prevailed upon to do it; but fince his death it has
b~en p,ublifhed under the ti.tle of 'T~e Minifhy of Reconci, liation, repre~enting the benign tendency of the Gofpel,
, and th'at it is the friendly office of Mini£l:ers~ as the Am" ba{f~dQrs, or Agents of CHRls;r, to prefs men with all ima, ginahl.e tendcrne[s, humility and earne£l:nefs, to accept the
, treaty {)f Reconciliation, as efl:ahJllhed in ,hiP'!, and urged
, by him, while on earth.'
,
In 1753 he wro,te a recommendatory Preface to ., Mr. Burnt; ham's Pious Memorials, or the Power of Religion on the
~ mind in uckntfs and at death, exemplified by the experience
, of many eminent perfons at thofe import~nt feafons.' This
ufeful book, oct-avo, has been well received, and has palfed
through two editions.
Mr. Hervey's ' '['heron and Afpafio,' publifhed in January
I i 55, in three volumes, octavo, met with the fame approbation from the public as his ' Meditations j' and the deman4
for this work W:l~ Jikewife "hy great.
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The year following Mr. Hervey, being informed of the defign 5Jf reprinting' Mr. Marjhall's Gofpel-myftery orfanCl:i-, fication,' and of prefixing to it by way of recommendation.
what he ha<! faid of it in his 'Therm and AjpajiQ,' vol. 3.
p. 33 6, he wrote a letter, dated November 5, 1756, to the
bookfeller, freely giving his confen~ and enlarging 011 that
recommendation. '
In Auglffl 1757, Mr. Hervey favoured the publk with the
fubftance' of ' Three Sermons' preached by him on the late
public faft-days ~ T~ which in the third edition in 1759,
were added his 'Vifitation~Sermon' preached in J75 3; his·
pofthumous fermon on the' Miniftry of Reconciliation ;' and
his; 'Confiderations on the prevailing cuftom of vifiting on,
, Sundays!
In the fame year likewife he publilhed a new editipn of
his favourite author, ' Mr. 7mh's Meditations,' in two volumes, oCtavo; to which he wrote a very {!rong recommendatory Preface, lhewing the ufe of thofe 'Meditations,' and
the reaCons for fUell republication.
His labours, both in his minifierial office and in his fiudy,
were followed as long as poffible, under the 'difadvantage of a. '
very weak conftitution oftbody, which, together with the feveFity of his laft il1ne[~, he fupported not onl y wi th the greateft patience, but with entire refignation to the will of GOD. That illnefs had long been coming on him, but greatly increafed in the
beginning of OC!(Jber'17s8, and grew very formidable in December following; for on'the third of that month, in the evening, after prayer in his family, he feemed to be arrefted by
the mdfenger of death, 'fo that the united affiftance of his
fifier and fetvant, w~th difficulty enabled him to get up fiairs.
into his room, from whence he never came down. His illne[s
gainiflg ground every day, he foon became tenfible that hisdiflOlution was approachi,ng. He had frequent and violent
returns of the cramp, which gave him moft acute pain. Ht;:
had likewife a heCtic cough, which afflicted him greatly in tn
night, that he could feldom lie in bed till four in. the mo~n:'
rngi.
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ing; and Was often obliged to rife at two, erpeciaIly as opium;
how I1)lIch foever guarded by other medicines, would nvt .
agree with him.. On the fifteenth of that mpnth he COlRplained of a pain in his'fide, for which, at his own deflre, he
was blooded; though his phyfician, Dr. StonehouJe; in whom
he placed the greateil: confidence; had objeCl:ed to it; appre~
hending him too weak to bear any evacu~tion of that kind.
When the'furgeon came1 he couldfcarcely perceive any pulfation, and therefore Itook away no more than four ounces' of
. blood, intimating to his relatiOI1S and fri~nds !hat the cafe
'wa's derperate, and that he had blooded him very unwillingly,
and merely to fatisfy Mr. Hervey's. defire, who had fome hope
that po$bly the pain might be relieved by it. His curate,
Mr. Abrabam Maddock, being much with him,in the afternoGn
of that day, Mr. Hervey fpoke to him in thong and pathetic
terms of hfs affurance of faith, and of the great love of GOD
in CHRIST to him. 'O! [aid he, what has CHRIST, how
, much has C~RIST done for be; and how little have I
, done for fa loving a Saviour! If I preached even once a
, week, it was 'at lail: a burden to me. I have not viftted
, the people of my pariih as I ought to have done, and thus
, have preached as it were from houfe to houfe. I, have not
, taken every opportunity of Cpeaking for CHRIST.'
Thefe exprefiions were accompanied with tears which were'
too vifibJe not to be obferved; and he proceeded thus:
, Do not think, that I am afraid to die; I aUure you I am
'not. I know what my Saviour hath done for Iue, and 1
, want to be gone. But I wonder and lament to think of the
, love of CHRIST in doing fo much for me; and how littl",
( I have.done for him.' And in another conver[ation, di!:.
couding lilCewife of his approaching diffolution, which he di2
with the utmq!l: calmnefs and ferenity, and of the little that
we know of GOD'S word, he [aid, 'How many precious
, texts are there big with the moil: rich thoughts of CliR1ST,
, which we cannot comprehend,. which we know nothing
, of; and of thore we do know, how few do we remember?
l10nus texttlqrius if' bonus theologus. A good textuary is :l
, good

;
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good divine; and that is the armour; the word of Gonis
the fword. Thofe texts are the weapons which I muft:
ufe, when that fubtle fpirit, th:~t a,rch-adverfary of m:!I1kind,
comes to tempt and ftft me in my laft conflia. Surely I
had need to be well provided with thefe weapons; I had
nee;d have my quiver fllll of them, to anrwer ratan with
" texts out of the word of GOD~ when he affaults me. ThulI
, did CHRIST when he was tempted in the wildernefs!
On the 19th the pains of his body abated, and he grew
droufy and lethargic; but in the -night followi!lg his ill;lmeciate death was apprehended.
.
.
The next day, the 20th, h~ was vilited iJy his worthy and
learned friend Dr, St~rJehoufe, who declared, that, in his opipion, Mr. Hervey could not live above three or four days;
and fpealcing of the many.confolations througl1 CHRIST,
which a good man enjoys in the pro(pect of death, and dir.couding of the cmptinefs of worldly honour to an immortal
foul I and on the unprofitablenefs'of riches to the irreligious;
Mr. Hervey replied, 'Tf<l~e, Poctor, true; the only valuable
, trearures are in heaven. The gofpe1 i? offered to the poor
, as well as to the great. CHRIST makes rlO difference be" tween them. Oh! why then do mini{lers thus neglea the
" charge of fo kind a Saviour i fawn upon the great, and hunt
, after worldly preferm6nts with Io ,much eagerne[s, to the
" djfgrac~ of our order? Thefe, thefe are the things, DoCtor ~
, and not our poverty, of.obfcurity, which render the clergy
., fa julHy contemptible to th~ worldlings. No wonder the
, fervice of our church, grieved I am to fay it, is become
, fuch l\ formaUifelefs thing, fince it is, alas! too generally
, executed. by peMons dead to godlinefs in all their conver- .
~ fation; whofe \ndifference to religion and worldly-minded
, "behl\viour proclaim the little regard they pay to the doc.~ trines of the LORD, who bought them.'
\Vhen the Doaor wa? g{)ing away, Mr. Hervey with great
tendernefs obferved to him, that as not long ago he had a
'dangerous fall from hishorfe, by which he was much bruisVOl,.
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ed; and as he had been lately ill, and then looked very r alo ,.·
he hoped he would think on thefe narr0W e(capes, 10 ortell
fatal to others, as a kind of warning from GOD to hiI'n, and
remember them as fuch; adding, 'How careflll ought we to
, be [Q improve there years whid! remaip, at a time of life,
~ when but few can rem~in COl" 4S.'
Mr. Ilcrvcy and
Dr. StonebouJe were then between forty and fifty Jears old. ,
The day before his death Mr. Ilervc_v went a few fie ps
acrofs his room, but immediately flndillg his firength failing
him, he funk rather than fell dovm; his faH being broken
by his, fifier, who ob(erving his weakne[s, ran and caught
him; but hc fainted away,tlnd "Yas, in all ;;lppearanc~ dead,
it being a confiderable time before any p,u][e co\Jld be perceil'cd. "When he came to himfelf, his brother, ,Mr. Tf'i/liam Helvey, who was come from London to viiiI' hiln, Caid,
, We wel'e afraid you was gone.' He anfwered, 'I wilh r
'had.' His fircngth was now quite exhaufied, his body
greatly emaciated, aIltI his bones [0 forr, h!; cO\.lld not bear
allY onc to touch him, when it was necdEtry to move him
about. Yet under this <1ffiitl:ion he was ever prailillg Gou
for his mercies, and for enduing him witl\ patience.
He never received a bit of lemon to rnoifcen his mouth,
without thanking GOD for his bounty and goodnch, in
creating [0 many helps and refrdhrac~lts to a lick a~ld decaying body.
A few years ago Mr. HervfY had a terrible fever, at his brD-:
ther Tf/i/liam's houte, at Lon"don, for which he had [evel al
blifiers. On this occall-on Mr. Fl'i'//iain Iler'vey wrote as follows to onc of his intimate friends: ~ 1V1/ b:'othcr is indeed
, ~ an example of patience. He has not liJok'e, during the
C whole of his Cevere illne(s, one fingle word of peevin1Def.~.
, I am perfuadctl he prays for yOll, and remembers you now
, he lies ,fick upon his bed. I hope this will find you ami
, yours well, walking in the fear of the LORj), and the come forts of his HOLY SPIRrT,'
,
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Mr. Maddock paying him Bis morning viiit, Mr. Hervty Jifted
lip his head, and opened l{is eyes, as he fat in his chair, for.
could not lie in bed, to lee who it was, and faid, 'Si'r,
• I cannot talk with you.' He complained much all this
day of a great inward confliCt which he had; ,laying his hand
upon his bre~ft, and faying, ' 0 ! you know not how great a
'confl'iCt I have.' During this time, he almoft conftantl y
lifted up ,his eyes towards heaven, with his hands c1afped
together in a praying form, and fald two or three times,
, When this great conflict is over, then-' but faid no more;
though it was underftood, he meant that then he fhould go
to reft.
•
Dr. Stoneboufe came to him :Jbout three hours before he expired. Mr. Hervey urged ftrongly and :JffeClionately to the
Doctor the importa~ce and care of his everlafting concerns,
a~ here is nb abiding-place, and intreated him not to be overcharged with the care's of this life; but to attend, amidft the
multiplicity of his bufinefs, to the onc thing needful;

he

" Which done, 'the pooreft can no want eudure ;
" Ana which not done, the richeH 1Tl~fl: be poor."
!"

The Doctor feeing the great difficulty and pain with which

he lpoke, for he was almofl: fufFocated with phlegm and fre_
quent vomitings; and finding by ,his pu1fe that the pangs of
death were then coming on, dcfired that he would {pare hithfelf. 'No, faith he, Doaor, no; you tell me that I have
, but, a few moments to live; a! let me fpend them in
, adoring our great Redeemer.' He then repeated the 26th
verfe of the, I,xxi-iid Pl:alm: " 'IIDugh my heart and my
" flefh fail me, yet GOD is the fl:rength of my heart, and
" my portion for ever;" and he expatiated in a malt {hiking
m:lnner on thefe words of St. Paul, I Cor. iii. 22, 23. " All
" things are yours, life and death, for ye arc CHJUST'S."
, Bete, fays he, is the tre",[t1re of a Chriili'ln: ])ra//l is
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reckoned among this inventory;' and a poble ttearure it
How thankful am I for death, as it is the pafTage through\
which I pars to the LORD and Giver of eternal life, and:
as it frees me from aU this mifery you now fe~ me endure,.
as 'long as GOD thinl~s fit; for I know, he will by and by,',
in his own good time, dirmifs me from the body., Thefe
light affiiB:ions are but, for a, moment, and the'n comes ;l11'
~ eternal weight of glory. O'! welcome, welcome, death!
, Thou may.!!: well be reckoned among. the treafuries of the'
'Chrifrian .. To live is CHRIST, and to die is gain.' After
which, 'IS the Doclor was taking his nnalleave of him, Mr.
Hervey exprcfTed great gratitucie for his vifits, though it had
been long 'out of the pow~r of medicines to: cure him. He
then paufed a little, and with great ferenity and fweetnefs
in his countenance, though tho pangs of death were upon
him, being raifed a little in his chair.,. repeated thofe words:
" LORD, now lettefi: thou thy fervant depar:t in peace, ac" cording to thy moil: holy and comfortable w6rd, for mine
" eyes have feen thy precious falvation." 'Here, DoCtor, is
, my cordial; What are all the cordials given to fupport the
, dying, ill comparifon of that which arifes from the promifes,
, of falvation by, CURIST ?" 'This, this fupports me/'
About three o'clock he faid, (The great confliCt is over., Now all is done.' After which he fcarce fpoke any other
words intelligiblJ, except now ::l1d then, precious falvaJion.
-During the lail: hour he faid nothing, byt leaned his head'
againft the lide of an eafy ~J1.lir, and w.ithout a figh, grone,
fhuggle, or the Iraft emotion, he [hut his eyes y and died bet Neel1 four and five in the af,ernoon, on the 25th of DecelJlber, 1758, in the forty-fifth year of his age" May GOD'
grant us gr;tce to Jive the life, and die the death of the rigliteeus: And that our lail end may be like his!
When his bJdy was conveyed to church, it was covered,
by his exprets dellre, with the poor's pall, and he was buried,
urider the middle of the communion-tabl y in the cbnce1 o£
If/;jlon-Favd church, on FridCly., Decem!Jcr 28, in the l1refence
of
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Of a numerous congregation, full of regret for the Jofs of fo·
excellent a patl:or. His funeral was a mofi awful and affeeting
fight. Some were wringing their hands, others fobbing, many were filently weeping, but all were inwardly a!1d fincerely
grieved, as their looks fufficiently t{:fijfied. The poor f\:emed
rhankfully to acknowledge that his' unwearied kindnefs was
the confiant relief of their diUre{fes. His life was heavenly
in an eminent manner, and his death· was triumphant. His
character, both in his public and:'private capacity, was of the
mofi exemplary kin&., As a minifier he performe~ all the
duties of that office with the greate!l:
, !l:l'ictnefs. In the pulpit
he was carnefi and fervent, and {hewed that he felt the efficacy
ef what he preached. Nor.did he think it fufficient to pre:lch:
0nly on tke fabbath-day; but fet up' a w.eekly lecture every
Wednefday-evening at Wifllln-Favel~church, which was very
well attended. Mr. Hervey never had any preferment given'
him; nor ever folicited for any; but continued a cur::tte till
his fath.er's death in May 1752; when he took polTeHion of
the two family livings, which, being within fiv.e m~a{urcd
miles of each other, Mr. Hervey and. his curate ufed Iq. attcpd
alternately, till his ill health confined him entirely tolPtj/llnPavel.
He always' preached without notes, except on fome very
particular occafions; but his method was judicious, clear, and·
nOt incumbered with too ma~:y. fubdivifions. His weakncfs
rendering him for feveral months before his death incapable of
fpeaking to his congregation as ufual, he nlortencd his difcourfes, and took a mofi ufeful method of inculcating his'
infiructions; for after. he had expounded his text and di vided:
,it into two heads, rarely i!lto more, and t1ev~r; exceeding'
three, he would fpeak briefly, and at the eonclu!i.on of each
head infarce what he had [aid by a pertine~t text of fcrip-o
ture, defi.ring his congregation, which was gehcrall y very
num.erous, to turn to their bibleS, and double down that text.
, Now, added he, my dear brethren, jf you forget my fcr, mon, you cannot forget GOlf's word in this te~t, un!cfs
,
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, you wilfully throw your bibles audi. She~v thefe to yout
, children, or the abient part of your family, when you ree turn home.' Then he gave a !hiking exh0rtatioll, and at
the cnd of it anothel; text for them to double down, fo that
they had al ways three texts, in order to their nndipg of
which, he paufed in the pulpit two or three minutes. Th1s
method was ~ttended with another good effeCl:: 'it obliged
the goenerality of his l\earers to bring their bibles, for thofe
who were without a bible loft the benefit of the texts, and
were unemployed, while the majority. who had one wet:e bufy
in Jooking for the pafiages referred to in his fermon,
He endeavoured as mueh as poffible to cliveft himfelf in his
public difcourfes of his ufual elegance of ftile 1 and to adapt
his language to the lowefl: capacity. In this he followed the
example of Luther, who in his' Table-Talk' fays, , If in my
• preaching I were to pay a regard to Philip Melancbthon and
, other learned divines, then I fhould do little good. I preach
, in the plainefl: manner to the illiterate, and' that gives cone tent to all. Hebr/!'w, Greek and Latin, I fpare till we learned
, ones come together.' Mr. Hervey thought perfpicuous language and evangelical doCtrine of much more importance to
}lis pari!hioners, thanl elaberate or ornamentrd difcourfes;
though few men living, perhaps, were more capable of fatis.l}ling a polite and learned audience.
H is method ef catechifing children in church, and of
fpeaking; to them in private) was very engaging and ufeful.
He would put little queftions to them after they had repeated
the words of the catechifm; as for inibnce, , Well, my little
, maid, let me hear if you undedl:and what you faid. If you
, do underfiand the meaning of thefe words) you will then
e be ab~e to :ll1[wer the q ueitions I fhall put to you.' He
would at thefe times aik not only Cuch qudl:ions as were
fuitable to the words in the catechj[m; but aIfo fuch as wau ld
lhike at the' capital vices of his parifhioners, yet without giving perfonat ofFence.
He behave~ as a minifier in his houfe, and had family-wor!hip
twice a day. Hc fupped at eight every night, and at nine he

,
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ppounded a- text of fcripture about a quarter of an hour, and
(eldom longer, except when/ome friend was prefent, to whom
he thought his difcourfe might be ufeful, or wren particularly
"reguefted to enlarge. After this he had prayers.
In the ilfternoon when he was cailed d'Own to tea, he ufed
to brjng his Hebrew bible or Greek teftament with him, and
would fpeak, as he was evcr ftudious how he might prbmote
the glQry of Gpn, and ilpprove time, either upon one or more
;ver[es, as o,ccaffon offered, in a moil: inftruCl:ive and entertainjng manlier. And in the fummer [ea{on he would now and
rhen drir:k tea, whel) his health would permit him, with Come
pf -his )110ft feriolls parifhioners; and then five or fix of the
neighbours were invited, and Mr. Hervey's conver[ation was
remalkably affe~,ing? as he had a happy talent of Ipiritualising allllo[~ every incid~nt;, and was naturally of a moH: oblig,ing and che~rful di,fpofition. He was a member of the' Af~ fembly for chrifti'.lri Improvement~' fet up in his neighbourhood. It was a ~0rifiian [ociety, wh'o had rules and orders
for promoting true piety? and had monthly ,meetings.
The piolfs and ~xcellent Mr. Romaine tells us in a fermon
he preached UPOl} the deatl~ of Mr. Helve)', 'That he had
, an excellency, which he never raw in [0 great a degree ill
.~ any other .perfol}. . ~4r. Hervey never let an opportunity
, !lip of [pea\ci,ng of tqe love of GHRIST. He ~,ould take
~ occafion frpm the (rofi common inf=ident, :Jnd yet it would
, not appear 'forced; for he h~d U ?,onderful talent of fj)iri, tuaJifll1g and improving things. This h(Cart-]ove to GOD
, appeared evidently in every part of his character. A, a
, minifi,er, his faith wrought in love to the fouls of men ill
, all the offices of his ftinCl:ion. ~-Ie did not forge~ that he
, was a min,if1:er in his own houfe; for he called his family
, together twice a day to ferve Go.q. As a m~mber of 10-'
, ciety, his faith wrought abundantly b.y love to his neighbour; for he was full of good works. His charities to the
, poor were very large; and that he might be liberal to th,em,
he'\Yas v~ry fruflal in hi~ own expences.~
Mr.
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, l'v1r. Hel've) walked dofe after CHRIST, and found that
the belief of CllRIST'S Tighteoufnefs being imputed to him
for his jufiification, was fa far'from being a licentious doctrinc, that it in'fpil'ed him with the nobleR: motives to a
grateful obedience: His holy life was an excellent recommendation of his principles. GOD had inriched him with
G great gifts, and with great graces, and had made him hum, ble; for he was humbled by the power ,of grace.
He
, had been a very vain ,proud young man, bu.t the grace of
, Gop emptied him of pride and felf, and clothed him witb.
'humility. Having put on CHRIST he had put on with
, him the ornament of a me.ek and quiet fpirit; which ap, pearecl in his great l)atience and .rcfignation to tbe will of

.,
,
,
,
,
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In tJ.c ~xcrci(L: of his charit)" Mr. /Je/'vey chofe to clothe
~hl: 1)0::Jr, J"::)ther than to give them money;' and he would
get Come judiciolls !)erfO!l to, buy linen, coar(e cloth, R:oc~
'ings, (hoc o , Gc. He was particularly defirous of getting the
advice of a phyficiJn, or ·at leaR: of fame judicious apothecary,
for the (le/): poor, and was ever ready to procure them the
very befi medicines'. A maR: beneficial fort 9f charity to
:mankind, '].nd in whic\:l. it weri to ·be wiiheq, he had 111any
imitators.
Be gave poor people a great number of good book..,;, with
{'u:table infiruCtions for their ule, and. e(pecially bibles. In
.the bJ~r.Jc. ieaf he frequently wrote fomething tending tomake an i,mpremon, or el(e J1l.lck~in a printed paper relating to ,
tLc pomi(.es of GOD in ,!-nd through ]ESVSCHRIST, or ~j
<:rc:Hion, preiervation, and redemption.
All the futuj'e profits of his works he h<js left to fame of
tile c11aritab1c lIfes abov'e fpecified, except his' IVleditations;'
the copy of which he had fold after it had paffed through
ji~ver;.:1 editions; which (ale of the copy and the profit of the
former imprdIions, amounted to about feven hundred pounds,;
all of whic\l he gave away in charity. He faid that it was de:votd to GOD, and that h~ would on no account devote it tQ
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tICes; that he wrote not for plofit
fame, but to ferve tne
cauCe of Gob; and as Providence had bleffed his attempt, he
thought hi,nCelf bound td relieve the difirefles of his fdlowcreature"S with it; .
In his third Letter to neron, in his fecond volume C'f hIs
'']'beron and AfpaJh, he ptoves the ddctrine of CHRIS1' s ilrljJuted
tighteoufiufi (which he had before 'proved from fcriptuce)
from the Liturgy, the Articles of the Church of England; ahd
th~ writihgs of tlie Fatbers. He is a firenuous affert~r of that
capital doctrine, as appears in the beginning of that letter,
where he fays, 'When we perceive th~ odious depravity of
, our natures; wheh wc difcerh the horrible iniquity of our
lives; and are lenlible of tha: tremendous wrath and ever~
lafting vengeance that are due to fuch guilty creatures;
, then nothing can be found that will fpeak effectual peace,
, nothing that will adminifier ~olid comfort; but only, the vica, "iOlt'S fuffirings and imputed righteotlfnefi of JESU s CHRIST.'
In his learning he was, Inferior to few. Greek was almoIl:
as familiar to him as his native language. He was a great.
mafter of the Claffics, and in the younger part of his life had
Written fome copies of verfes, which {hewed no contemptible
genius for poetry. He had a Qritical knowledge of the Hebrew
tongue, and delighted in it.
Mr. Hervey was a Cal'uinijl as to his religious principles.
Be fays in 'The Collection of his Letters,' vol. i. page 68.
, The thirty-nine articles I have more than OlJce fubfcribed,
, and I continue fiedfafr in the belief of them.' Thore
who deny that the thirty-nine art~cles were not compofed by
Calvinijls, and pretend to underfiand them in any other than
a G(llvinijlic and plain grammatical fenfe, feem to have more
artifice than fincerity in that affair.
He frequently wrote religious letters to his, acquaintance
<lcc<;ltding to their different circumHances, in the moH amiable and convincing manner, ant.! he feemed to make it aI~ofl:
an invariable rule, never to write a letter on
cccafion,
without at leaft one pious fentence in it; and that not introVOL. IV.
P
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cluced in a forced and aukward manner, but interwoven fo as'
, to appear naturally to arire from the fubjecl. Nu/lr,z dies finelineo, ' No day without doing fome good :' Nulla epijlola fine '
Chrijlo, "No letter without GHRlsT,' were Mr. ,Hervey's

.,

maxIms ...
Mr: Hcrvey may ~e jufHy efieemed one of the bell: writers..
of the age, his gltniu5 1$ great, his language is' eloquent, and
his thoughts well dige!led~ and they have a real favour of
true religion ,md genuine piety. His works< are, '..Medita, tions on the'Tombs, Flower-Garden, &c,"in two volumes"
octavo. And' the' Dialogues between Theron and .. AJPaJio/'
.l:'xplaining and maintaining the~great doctrine:of ju!lification'
by CHRIST'S imputed righteoufnefs and other drential points'
of religion, in three volumes, octavo. And a}(o feveral ex-,
cellent pious fen~ons. We have alfo a Collection of Mr"Rer'Vey's Letters in two volumes, fmall octavo, publiihed with a,
deftgn to contribute to the intere!ls of real religion, whichtwas.. '
the great fcope of all his writings,!
Mr. Helvey was, a~, emillently gracious man, and writes
feelingly about the great and important tn~ths of the gofpel.
His favourite doctrine was the all-fufficienGY of the rightooufnefs of CHR'IST, and his whqJe life did confute them, who ,
would'draw inferenees from thence, to weaken the obligations
to holinels. The main ddign in writing his' Theron and'
, AJPafio,' was to pro'.e the fundamental. doCl:rine of jufiification, which the' great ref01:mer:. Luther called ' an article of a, !landing, or falling church.' The doCl:rines maintained in
thofe dialogues are the true offspring of him, who always,
fought to exalt the SAVIOUlt, to humble the, !inner, and to>
-promote holinyfs. 'May GO)} by his SPIRIT mak.e them
'" effectual to this end and purpofe to thofe who fer:ioufly:, peruft: them, through JESUS, GHRIST. Amen.'
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DIALOGUE 'between CHRISTIAN and TRpTH,'
for illuflrating in a fpiritual 'manner fome of the
.Similitudes and Metaphors.in SOL 0 M 0 N's SON G
or .the CAN TIC ,{. E s.Con,tintte4.

1 am the 1'oft:O/ Sharon, and the lily

of the valleys,

Cant. ii. \1.

"CHRISTIAN'WHAT is the meaning of thefe words,
which begin ,a' new colloql).y ,between
tCHR'LST and his church?
TRUTH. The moB: commonly received Qpil1ion is, that
,thefe are the words of CHRIST. He-is moB: fweet, refrdhing,
,ana beautiful to true believers, and therefore deferves their
eB:eem and affeCtion. There is a majefiy and agree;lblenefs
,of the B:iie with CHRIST'S ~language in the New- Tefiamellt,
\' {UCR. as, "I am th~ door, I am the gbod fhepherd, I?ffi the
,.~' bread of life, I am the vine, I am the way, the ~uth and
,H the life, &fc." ,CIIRIST fidy compares himfeIf te a' [Qre,
;1. Becau,fe ,of its red colour, which may be expreffiveof the'
truth of h~s humanity, and fignify that he j,s r'eally and truly
,.man, having" taken part of the fame ·flefh. and b,lood" that
his ;people are p;utakers of; as alfo of his bloody fulferiJlgs
in the;fame nature, on the account of which he is faid to be
" red in his appare.1:" likewife both thefe together, the red
,,-rofe and the white, liLy make up' th:at charaCter which is givel~
, ',him, chap. v. 10. that he is whit! and ruddy, a complete beau,ty, like,the fweet-fmelling rafe.and the pleafant jily, "fairer
.~, than ,the children of men.."
2. He may be compared to,
;the ,rofe for its fweet fmell, as for the fame reafon he is c~m
'J>a~ed in the former chapter to " [pikenard, myrrh and ca,m." phire:" his perfon,.lacrifice, grace and righteoufnefs, have
~ delightful odour in them; no rofe fmells [0 Jw~et as
D 2
CHR.IS'l'
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CHRIST does to believers; this Sharon-rofe refrefhes them~
q~ickens their fpi~'itu~l (enfeq, and deJights their f~pls"'
3. The rofe is of a cooling na~ure, and therefore ureful
burning fevers, inRammations, &c. CHRIST, by the effufjon of his blood, by the oblation of himfelf, and by his dying
in the room and fread of finners, has i!-ppeafed and removed
~is Father's fierce and burnillg wrath from them; and i~ is
~nly :m application to this Sharol1-rofe, the perfon, blood and
rightcoufner.s of CHRIs:r, ~hich can cool and comf~rt 'the
confcicnce of a finner let on fire, ~nd 'terrified by the law of
Got.>; the difcoveries of his love and grace can only remove
thofe dreadful terrors, ~pd fire of divine wrath, whi<zh is kind.,.
l,ed by a fiery law, and cure thofeinflammations raifed thereby.'
4. He is called the roJe,of Sharon for .the excellency of it; the
'rofes which grew there p,erhaps were the bdl: of any. Sbaran
-is the name of a fruitful plain or COll ntry where herds and
:!locks were kept, as appears from I C~ron. x?,:vii. 29. ljq.
"xxv. 2. anq Ixv. 10. This plain or country lay betwcell
Crefarea and 'lappa, beginning at Lydda; hence they ar~
joined together~ Ails ix. 35. Now thefe beiflg the ?cll anq
{weetcfl:' rofeswhi~h gre~ in ibis foil, and CHRIST being
compared t~ on'e ~rthem, denotes t~e ~xceilency and pre..,
ferablenefs of CHRIST to all others.
. CHRISTIAN. In ~hat ~'efr,c~~ ~~y ~I-IRP~ bc ~ompareq
to " the lily of th~ valleys." ,
TRUTH. Firjl, for its whit~n~rs; t!Je lily is exceeding
white, which may intend the pu'rity and holi.nefs of CrfRIST,
who both in nature 'and lif~ is "holy, ha~mle[s, undefiled,
" and feparate' fron"; {inners;" he is the "Lamb withou~
~( blemifh anq without fpot~" \yithopt the blemifh of.origi-:
naJ, or [pot of aCtual {in; for he never knew it in his nature,
nor did hc'ever commit it in 'hi~ life, either in thought; w~rd
or deed: or elfc the whitenefs 'of th~ lily ~ay fignify his
eternity, for fo his head and hii hairs a~e dcfcri~cd by Jobl1~
Rev. i. 14. "to be white like wool, as white 'as lilOW,''>
which rcprefcnts him ~s the "ancient of da~~,'; ~nd a?
, , . exjftjng

in
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exifiing from everlafiing to everlafiing. 2. For its fulnefs;
.the lily grows up very high. CHRIST, as Mediator, is the
~' rock that is higher'" than wc are; from whence the v..;1ters
of diyine grace flow to the refre!hment of our fouls, when
overwhelrped: he is "higher than the kings of the earth ,"
nay he is "higher than the heavens," and aJl the angels
there; for he is "fet far above all principality ami power,
~.' and might, and dominion, and every name that is named,
~.' not only in this world, but alfo in that which is to come,"
Eph. i. 21: . 3. For its fruitfulnefs; the lily is very fruitful.
CHRIST '" is filled' with all the fruits of righteoulhefs,"
and is poffdfed of all the bleffings of grace; he is like <-l tr~e
richly laden with fruit, and therefore is compared; to an appletree, in ver. J. All the church's fruit and fruitfulnefs come
from him; he is ." the 'green fir-tree," from whom. ali her
fruit is found. 4. ,He may be compared to the lily for its
excellency a,nd glory; it bt'ing the next flower to the rofe,'
~lnd which is preferred by CHRIST to the glory of Solomon.
CHRIST is " t'he brightners of his FATHER'S glory;" is now,
iD our nature, "crowned with glory and honour;" and
wil~ fhortJy appear "in his own glory, and in the .glory
~, of his F ATHER, ~nd of the holy angels."
5. He may be
{aid to be ." the lily of the valleys,~' becaufe of his Mlonderful
humiliation apd condefcenfion, in afIuming our nature, in,
fuffering in our Head, and in humbling hirn{elf to the death
of the crofs for J.lS; his whole life was one continued feries
of humility, as was his death an undeniable infl:ance of it.
And it is with hjJmble fouls he delights to dwell; for though
'le be the high and lofty onc in his divine nature, yet he
condelCends to d,well with ruc/1 ~lS arc of an " humble and
~' of a contrite fpi~it.'J
CHRISTIAN. What arc ~e to ;l.ppr~hel1d by thefe words,
" As 'the lily among th?rn~, fo i~ l"11y ~oye ;mong the
f' Jaugbtel"s?" vcr. 2. .
TRUTH. We are to confider thefe words as fl10ken by
C,HRIST <;onf~rning hi~ chllj:~h, whe;oein h~ compares 4er

1.9
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"a lily among thorns." We may obferve, I. Thlttl
and the church bear the fame names; the church
,:being married to CHRIST, have one and the fame name;
'hence the church is called CHRIST, I Cor. xii. 12. fo the
lfame name, "J-EHOV AH OUR RIGHTEOUSN.ESS;' which
-CURlS;' is called by, Jer.~xiii.6. ,is given to her in ,chap.
xxxiii. 16. Again CHRIST is. call~d . !fad, lfa. xlix. 3,
which is thc name'10f his church and people; for being
.efpoufed together, and havi~&partook' of ,each others na,.:
.tures" they alfo ,bear each. others names. 2. That there is ~
'Vcry great likenefs and near rdemblance:between CHRIST an~
'his church. Believ;ersbear the image of CHtRIST, wear his
lrighteoufnefs, 'have the fame SPIRIT, though in meafure.
and are expofed to the fame hatred, malice and perfecution of
the world, being wounded ,with thofe thorns, even as he
was: and they {hall be much more like him,in anotherworld; for they {hall ,then," be like him, and fee him as he
" i:l;" they {hull then have everlafiing a~d transforming
,views of him, which will " change them into the fame image
~, frOl1;1 glory to glory;" for as they will~then have l110recQlJho
'munion with him, fo they will have a greater cOl;Jformity to
:h im, who i-s ".the firfl:- born among maJ;lY brethren." ,3.. Tha~
.all the church's beauty and Id'velinefs come from CHR,IST ; it
is becaufe he is the lily thlltfhe looks like one'; her beauty. is
.not 'natural -to hcr, -but is derivtld from him, ,who is her heac,l
and huiliand; {he is indeed " a perfea'beauty,"but then it
.arifes from that cwmelinchs hc is 'pleafed to " put u'p0n her." Moreover, fh~ is faid not only to' be "as the lily," bu~
'" as the Jily among thorns." By ,thorns may be meant?
'I. Wicked and ungodly men" "fans ?f Beli~l," whic~
are" as thorn-s thrufi away, becaufe they cannot be taken
-, with hands," 2 Sam. xxiii. 6. Thefe, like thorns an';i
'briers, are the curfe of the earth, 'fre worthlefs and unfruitful
,in themfelves, and hurtful and grieving to the faints. :!-. By
'iboms may be meant the reproaches, revilings and perfeclJ,,,,
tions 0f wicked men, whereby they affliCt and.difturb the
faints:;
CHRIST
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faints :' th~y abide like the lily among thorns, in their faith,
purity and holinefs; fo that neither the frowns nor flatteries
of the world 'can prevail upon them to defert the Redeemer.'s-,
interefr, fOl'fake the gofpel~ nor turn afide from the trueworlhip of GOD. 3. By thorns may be meant heretks and:
heretical d08rines, which pier.ce, prick and grieve the children of GOD: Now thefe falfe teachers, thefe " wolves 'in'
'" fheeps clothing," may be known by their. fruits, which.
are none at all" that are good for any thing ; for, ". do men
« gather grapes- of thorns,' or figs of thifiles r"there is nofruit of faith, found d08rine, or a, gofpel-converfation to be
found upon them; but they are like unfruitful thor~s, whom,
GOD fuffers to. grow up in his churches, that thofe who are'
~, filled with> the fruits of rigeteoufnefs might be made
~"manifefr." 4-. The corruptions of our natures may be
called fo: thefe Canaanites remaining in the land, dwelling in
our hearts, are" pricks in our eyes, ana thorns in our fide ;"
thefe grieve and difrurb us, and they make us grone with
the anguifh our fouls are filled ~with by them. Perhaps the
breaking forth of fome corruption is intended by the taorn
in the flefh and me!I'enger of fatan, that the apo!He fpeaks of,
2 Cor. xii. 7~
\
Whilfr CHRIST is comparing his church to " a lily am0n,g
"thorns," he gives her a loving and affe8ionate title,_
" My'love," which fhews that lhe is the object of his love
,hough among thorns, wicked and ungodly men,; though.
fhe was reviled, reproached and perfecuted by men, yet {hewas loved, valued and efreemed by him.
He fets forth her excellency and prefel'ableneCs- to <111 tl~e
daughters. By whom we are to underfrand the nations anq
men of the world; for it was ufual to call the inhabitants of
the country the da\lghters thereof; ,thus we read of the
daughters of Edom, Tyre, Baby/on, &c. none of which are t~'
be compared to the church; thefe areiike thorns to CHRIs'r'$
lily: or elfe carnal hypocritical and formal profelfors, whomade an extet..nal profeffion of religion, but wanted the rea!
illternai
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Jntcrnal beauty !he was poIfefred of~ and di'ifered only f~
name from the refl: of the fons and daughters of fallen AdC/m ~
but {he being difiingui{hed by divine grace from them ::tll,
was preferable to them~ I. I!1 beauty; they"looked li)ce
• thorns, {he like a lily; they were black and uncomely, {he
" the perfection of beauty, and the fairefi: among women,"
2. In harmleffnefs; though there are thorns round about,
yet none upon the lily: ungodly perrons are not only yncomely in themfelves, but like thorns1 pricking and hurtful
to others; but as for the faints, they "are blamelefs and
"' harmlefs, in the midfi of a crooked and perverfe genera" tion," like lilies among thorns. 3- In fruitfulnefs: no
fruit grows on thorns, but on CHRIST'S lil·ies grow ~Ilforts
of pr,ecious fruit; for they are laden with them. 4. In their
Jaa end: CHRIST'sJilies will be gathered by himfelf and his
angels, and be put in his garden above; but the wicked, who
are ratan's tares and thorns, !hall be bundled together, and
caa into everlaaing burnings.
CHRISTIAN. What are we to und,erlbnd by thefe words
which the ch'urch fpeaks concerning CHRIST? "As the
" apple-tree among the trees of the wood, fa is my beloved
~, among the fans: I fat down under his {hadow'with grea~
" delight, and hi? fruit ~as fweet to my tafl:e, vel'. j."
TRUTH. As CHRIST fet forth the church's praife, thal!
{he excelled all' the daughters, as far as the lily did the thorns,
fo {he fets forth his here, that he exeelled all the fans of
men as far as the apple..tree excels all the rea of the common
trees of the forea. The apple-tree for its frui~fulnefs, the
pleafantncls of its fruit, and lhadow, is t~ be preferred before
the barren trees of the fordl, fo a relation to CHRIST and all
interea in him, by reafon of the excellent graces and benefits
that com'e by him, is more valuable than the friend!hip of all
the world bcficies.
She infiances in two excellent properties of this apple-tree,
of which {he had fome comfortable experience. ,Fira, The
ihadow of it wa~ d~jghtful to her, "I fat down under his
',' thadow
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t, !hadow with great delight." Secondly, The fruit of i.t
Was fweet unto her,; " his fruit was fweet to my tafie."
Firfi, This phrafe of littiJilg under CHRIST'S {hadow, may
be exprcffive'of the church's being married to CHRIST, of
that delightful communion {he enjoys with him as her
hufband ;' or bf CHRIST'S !hadow, which arifes from his
perfon, blood and righteoufnefs; which !badow is, 1. A
protecting one from heat; as a great rock to a weary traveller
in a hot couhtl-y. CHRIST and his righteoufnefs are a
{hadow, which proteCl:s {ouls from the heat of his Father's
wrath; he, by makirlg atonement for lih, ahd fatisfaCl:ion to
divine j u!!:ice, \ hath delivered his' own people from the wrath
to come, and will eternally ftreen them from it; for being
jufiifiecl by his blood, they !ball be faved from wrath through
him: and this is the c'omfort and fupport under all theit'
fiery trials, that they have fuch a !badow to have recour{e to.
2. It is al(o a refrefuing one; for if it is a !badow from the heat
of GOD'S wrath, the terrors of the law,' the temptations of
fatan, the perfecutions of the world, 'it ttJufi needs be fo;
what can be more refre{hing to a weary traveller, that is
almo!!: fcorched, and ready to faint with heat, than a coolIhg and delightful fhade P So refrefhing is CHRIST to poor
llnners, who is as "the {hadow of a great rock in a weary
" land ;': nay, is as ~ large fpreading apple-tree, that at once
furnifhes them with an agreeable {helter and fuitable provilions. 3. It is a fruCl:ifying one; the {hadows of fome trees
are very nourifhing and fruCl:ifying: CHRl,:r'S fhadow is
fuch an one; "for they that dwell under his {hadow {hall
" return; they {hall revive as the corn, and grow as the
" vine; the fcent thereof {hall be as the wine of Lebanon,"

Hof. xiv. 7·
Her litting under this {hadow, 1. Shews the fenfe !be ha~
of herfelf and prefent condition, and the need {he fiood in of
CHRIST as a fhadow; {he was not only fcprched with the
fun of per{ecution, with affiiCl:ions, temptations, &c. but
!be was likewifc fenfible thei'cof, and therefore betook herfdf
to a proper fhade. ''2. It manifdlly appears from her fitting
V 01.. IV.
E
uncle!:
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under this .fbadow, that the looked upon CHRIST to be a
fuitable one (or her in fuch ca(es; and that as the idolater!
in Hnf. iv. 13. facrificed on mountains, and burnt incenfe
under oaks, poplars, and elms, becaufe the ihadow thereof
was good; [0 the church here fat under this ihadow of
CH RIs:r 's, ~ecat,lCe fhe looked upon it to be a good one, and
preferable to all otners.
3. It)s exp.reffive of her faith
und confiJc:lce in CIIRIST; the holy confidence of faith in
hill), is rrequemly called a trufl-ing in thdhadow of his wings,
Pjri/IJI xxxvi. t. and lvii. I. 4. It leems to intimate that peace,
(1l1il"tncls, and fatisfacrioll ,of foul {he enjoyed; !he {olaced
herfdf under this deJightCul Glade, enjoying much peace of
cOllfcience and fatisfa8ion of mind. 5' It denotes her continuance here; faith takes up its dwelling in CHRIST; it is
dcfi:ous of enjoying fenfible communion with him; "he that
" dwelleth in the feci'et of the mofi: High, ihall abide under
,~ the ihadow of the Almighty,",.PJalm xci. I.
She fat here with delight; and indeed it could not be otherwife, when its ihade was fo :agreeable and the fruit fo fweet:
this plearure and delight of hers arofe from the enjoyment of
CHRIST'S prefence i "in whofe prefence is fulnefs of joy,
'. and at whore right-hand are pleafures for evermore;" from
the difcoveries of his love to her fOLlI, which is better than
life, and all the ccmforts of it; and were had in the excrcife
of faith upon him, in the acrings of which grace the foul is
filled with " joy unfpeakablc and full of glory."
The fruit of the apple-tree was fweet to her tafie: by his
fruit are either meant" the fruit of his doings,'~ which his hands
have'wrought out, and his blood has procured for finners,
even all the bleffings of grace, fuch a~ pe,!ce and reconciliation, jufl:ification, fanctification, pardon of un, adoption,
I1carneis and accefs to GClD, &c. or elfe "the fruit of his lips ;"
fuch as his word and gofpeJ, preached by himfelf, which is
fweet to 'a be!iCl'cr',s' tafi:e, and is: preferred to his necdfary
fcod; his promifes, which are exceeding great and precious,
and are highJy vaJ ud by believers, for "his mouth is molt
." {weFt,"

~
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~'fweet," from whence they proceed; and his ordi:lances
and commands, in which they enjoy [weet communion
with him, and have the difcoveries of his love to their I
fouls: and therefore "are more to be urfireJ than gold"
" yea than- much fine gold; fweeter a1(o than the honey
f' or the honey-comb."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.
Or Religious

QUESTION XL

.~teflio1ts

VIII.H

.
,r The mercy of mercies?

anjwered.

0 W doth it appear that our
Lorrl 'JeJus ChriJt is V'he mercy,

ANSWER. Zacharias the (ather of 'John the baptifi, at the
riling of that bright fiar the harbinger and forerunner of
CI-IRTST, proclaims to all the world the riches of mercy
through JESUS CHRIST in a fong of praife, Luke i. 63-79.
He praifes GOD for performing the mercy promifed: CHRIST
is this mercy, the eomprehonlive mercy, from whoflil are all
other mercies, and therefore is called The mercy, that is, 'The
,mercy of all mercies, without whom no faving mercy can come
te any of the fons of men, and in whom all divine .mercy is difpenfed to poor finners. In anfwering this ql,lefiion, we are to
thew why our LORD JESUS CHRIST by a lingular emphafis
may be called The mercy" that is, 'Tbe mercy of 1I',Jercies.
Fi7jl, CHR~ST is the 1T!erq, emphatically [0 called, the
peerlefs, invaluable, and matchlefs mC(cy, becau{e he is tl~e
'prime and fidl: fruit of the mercy of GOD to finl1srs. All
other mercies,. c,ompared with him, are but fruits [ro.l1\
that root, and fireams from the fountain of mercy, <l,S iIJ
.{.u,te i. 'l S. "a.ccording to toe tender'mercies," or ~s in the
original~ "the ~owels of the mercy of Oll.!; GOD,'"
E 4
Sfcor;dlj.
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Secondly, CHRIST is tbe mercy, becaufe all the mercy of
to {inners, is difpenfed and conveyed through CHRIST
to them, ., And of his fulnefs have all we received, and
.. grace for gr~cc," John i. Iq•• ~ To eyery one of ps is given
" grace, according to the meafure of the gift of CHRIST,"
Eph. iI'. 7. CHR~ST is the medium of all divine communicatiors: He is th~ channel through whom all mercy flows froll}
GOD to US, and the returns of praife from us to GOD.
<J:hirdly, CHRIST is the mercy, becaufe all inferior mercies
oerive thpir nat~re, valpe, fweetnefs, and duration frpm
CHR~ST the f<;lUntain-mercy of all other mercies.
I. They ml!y be (aid to periye th~ir nature from CHRIST,
f')r out of him thofe things which J;Tlen call mercies, are rather
fnares than mercies to them. '~The prolperity of fools, or
" of the wicked, iliall deflr6y them," Prov. i. 32. The
time'" il come when the rich that are ChrifiJefs will wiih, 0
tl1at we had been ppor ! A)l t~mporal th!ngs th<1;t pal's for valuable mercies, are as nothing when compared with CHRJST
and fpiritual bleffing~.
. , ..
.. . ,
,
GOD

2. They derive tl}eir valJ!c as well as pature from
CHRIST: for how ]j'ttle cloth it tgnify to any man t~ bF
rich, honourable, politic, and fucceHul in all his dcfigns in
the world, if after' all he {hall be on CHRIST'S left-hand a~
th~ day 0'[ judg~lent, a~d have that ;wfuJ fentence raid to
him, "Depart from me, ye cllrfed, into everlafring fire
" prepared for the devil and his ~ngels," Matt. xxv, 41.
3. All other mercies d~rive th~i: fivertrlffs from ~HRIST,
and al:e but infiped things without him. There is a two-fold
fweetne[s in things; one natu:al" ancther l'piritual; tholli
tliat arc out of CHRIST can reLib the fi rH, believers on] reliih
'both. True believers i1ave the ;lat~ral (weetne(s tbat is i~
the mercy itl'clf, and alfo a fweet~cl's rupernatural fron"';
CHRIST and the covenant, the way in which they .recei\'c
ihem.
'
.....
,

y

4. ·All mercies have their duration and perpetuity from
CHRIST; all Chriftlefs per[ons hold their m~rc'ies upon· the
\ ., . -'
. ' ..
'.. .
greateft.
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greateficontingencies and terms of uncertainty; if they be
,continued during this life, that is aJl: There is not any mercy
after death; but the mercies of the faints are continued to
eternity; the end of their mercies on earth, is the beginning
of their mercies in heaven.
pecondfy, We !haJl next inquire what manner of mer~y
-GHRIST is; and it will farther appear that he may be fiiled
T,he mercy, or The mercy of mercies, by many lovely and excclle,n t properties:
I. He is a free and undeferved mercy, called upon that
accQunt, " the gift of GOD," John iv. 10. And to !hew how
f;'ee this gift was, GOD gave him to us when we were eneITJies, " GOD commendeth his love towards us, in that while
,~ we were y~t finners, CHRIST died for us," Rom. v. 'g.
,That mer,cy mull: be free, which is given not only to the
undeferving, bpt to the iJl-deferving•. The free mercy and
grace of GOD was only the impuHive caufe of this gift;
~.~ VOD [0 ~oved the worl9, that' he gave his only-begotten
" Son, that w~ofoever believeth in him, {hould not pcri!h,
" but have everJatl:ing life," 70hn iii. 16. '
2. CHRIST is a fuJl mercy, furni!hed with aJl that anfwers
to 'the wifhes or wants of finners; in him alone is found
1vhatever' the jutl:ice of al} ofFended GOD requires for fatis~ac1ion, or th'e nece!lifi~s of fouls require for their fupply.
CAR 1ST is full of mer,ey; in him are all kinds and forts of
ffivrcies,
and
in him the
highell: ap.d
moll: perfetl: me'reies,'
I
"
.
,
.. for it pleafed the Father, that in him !hould all fulnefs
" dwell," Col. i. "19:
3. CHRIST is a feafonahle mercy, given by the Father to us
in due time, Rom. v. 6. "Whel1 the fulnefs of time was
4' come, GOD. fent forth. his Son' made
of a woman, made
.;'.
" under the ·law, to redeem them that were under the law,
" that wc might r~ceive the apoNipn of fqns," (Jal. iv. 4, 5.
He is a fcafonable mercy in his coming to the world in general, and a feafonable mercy in his application to the foul in
pj1rticul~r; The wifdom of GOD pitched upon the bell:tjll~e

,
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for his incarnation, and it hits the proper time for his appli~'
cation. Whe!? a poor foul is difirdfed, lofi, at its wits end,
ready to perifu, then comes CHRIST. All GOD'S works arc
done in feafon, but none more feafonable than this great
work of falvation by CHRIST.
4. CHRIST is the necdftr, mercy, there is an abfolute
neccffity'of JESUS CHRIST; hence in icripture he is called
" the bread of life," John vi. 48. He is bread to the hun...
gry; he is the water of life, John iv. 10. He is a ranfom
for c:lptives, Matt. xx. 28. A.nd a garment to the naked~
Rom. xiii. 14·
5' CHRIST is a fountain-mer'), and all other mercies flow
from him; a believer may fay of CHRIST, "All my fprings,
" are in thee;:t from his merit and from his SPIRIT flow
our redemption, jufiification, fanCl:ificatioll, peace, joy.in
the HOLY GHOST, and bleifedner~ in the world to come;
" In that day fhall there be a fountain opened," Zccb~
xiii. I.
6. CHRIST is a .fatisfying mercy; he that is full of CHRIST
Cln feel t11e want of nothing. "I defire to know nothing,
" but JESUS CHRIST, and him crucified," I_Cor. ii. 2.
CHRIST bounds and terminates the vafi defires of the foul;
he is the very rel1 of the foul: How hungry, ,empty, firaitned,
and pinched in upon every fide, is the foul of man in the
abundance and fulners of all outward things till it come to'
CHRIST?

7. CHRIST is a peculiar mercy intended for, lmd appliecl
to a .remnant among men: the gofpellimits redemption to,
thofe only that believe; and thofe believers are upon tha~
account Oflled a peculiar people, I Pet. ii. 9. The application of CHRIST is but to few, for there are not many that.
believe the report of the gofpel and come truly to CHRIST,
1Ja. liri. I.
'
8. JESUS CHRIST isafuitablemercy, fitted in ;1I1 refpeCl:s to.
our needs and wants,wherein the admirahle wifdom of GOD
is glorioufly difpJayed, 1 Cor.'i. 10. "Ye are complete in
" him ...

,
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" him," Col. ii. 1.0. Are we enemies? Me is reconciliation.
Are we fold to fin and' fatan? He is redemption. Are we
condemned' by law? He is the LORD our righteoufnefs.
Hath fin polluted us? He is a fountain opened for fin and for
uncleannefs. Are we loft by departing from the Father?
He is the way to the Father. Reft is /lot fo fuitable to the
weary, nor bread to the hungry, as CHRIST is to the fenfible
finner.
9. CHRIST is an q/lonijhing and wonderful mercy: His name
is -called wonderful, Ifa. ix. 6. And as his name, fo is he, a
wonderful CHRIST. His perfon is a wonder. "Great i9 '
H the myftery of godlinefs, GOD was manifef; in the Relh."
His abafement wonderful: Though he was GOD, "yet be" ing found in falhion as a maR he humbled himfelf and be" came obedient to death, even the death of the cwfs,"
Phil. ii. 8. His love is a wonderful love: His redemption
full of wonders: Angels defire, to look into it: He is and will
be admired by angels and faints to all eternity.
10. JESUS CHRIST is an incomparable and matchlefs mercy:
" As the apple-tree among the trees of the woo:!, fo is my
H beloved among the fons," faith the loving fpoufe, Cant.
ii'. 3. His reproaches are better than the world's pleafures,
Eeb. xi. 25.
I r. CHUST is an unfiarchable mercy: who can tell his wonderful name, Prov. xxx. 4. who can tell his nnJearchable riche~?
Eph. iii. 8.
'
'12. CHRIST is an everlafling mercy; "the fame yeflerday,
" to-day, and for ever," Heb. xiii. 8. All other enjoyments
,are perjlhable; but the riches of CHRIST are durable riches,"
Prov. viii. 18. All the creatures are Rowers that appear'and
fade in th'eir month, but this rofe of Sharon, this lil j of _the
valley, never fades.
'
\Ve may hence fee that CHRIST is the mercy of mercies, the
medium of conveying all other mercies from GOD to men;
and that in vain do lnen expeCt and hope for the mercy of
'GOD out 'of JEStJS CHRIS-T. ' Is CHRIST the mercy of. tn:lrcies,
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cies, infinitely bet~er than all other mercies, then let all th:\(
be in CHRIs'r be content, al!ld, well (atisfied, whatev~r other
;nferior mercies the wifd~l1}. of GQD fe,cs fit to d'eny them.
" May we feel and experience that CHRIST'S redemption ill
, efletl:ually applied to lIsby t~e HOLY SPIR.IT, ,arid that we
, by 'faith are united to CH!tIs:r, aIl~ that he is the mercy anJ
.~ the mercy of mercies to our fouls.
.A1l}en.',
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THUS you' fee, what q. glorious, fure and precious foundation the tOR; hath laid in his' word, for the m:lking finners
righteous to the jufiification of theIr perfons and the falvation
. of their fouls. And in all this he fecures all the glory to his
t own grace, while he beftows t~e comfort upon believing
louls. 0 then beware of ' any \hing contrary to the found
, doCtrine of the righteoufnefs of faith.' Any notion oppofite
to free and full jufiification by the'righteoufnefs of CHRIST,
cometh not of the truth of GO,D, but of the, pl"ide of men. If
the imputed righteoufnefs of CHRIST is denied, it is to make
way for the imaginary righteoufnefs of man; then faith is
,made void, and the hope of jufiification is cut off at a firoke•
.. If any thing is attempted to be added to the righteoufnefs of
CHRIST for jufiification, be affured thy LORD'S honour is
firuck at, and the peace of thy foul is in danger. Thereforc t
jf thou hearefi any advance this unfcriptural notion, ' we
, obey in order to final jufiification,' . take notice" the
cloven foot of pride is exalted againfi: the truth of thy GOD,
the

~
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the glory of thy Saviour, and the faith of thy heart: there4
fore condemn the notion; give it its piffpart; fend it away
to that coi-rupt church, the ,tnother of harlots, where it
was begotten: ~ut do tho·u fiaild fafl: in the faith; quit thy{elf like a good foldier of JESUS CHRIST, "holding, the
" myfiery Of the faith iri a pure corifeience; that GOD hath
" made CfiRIST to be righteoufnefs to us," in oppofitioll to
all that men or devils {hail fay; br ullbelief may {uggefi:
againfi it.
Theneceffityof this was the t;~jrd thing propofed. And
. here, would you honour GOD the Father; who made CHRIST
rightequfnefs to you; GOD the Son who hath fulfilled all
righteoufnefs for you; and GOD the HOLY GHOST, whd
hath revealed this righteoufnefs in the word, and brought it
into your heart by faith? then hold faft this:myftery of faith in
your confcience, that though you are a finner in yourfelf;
yet you are righteous by the right~oufnefs of CHRIST im'" .
puted to you; for this is the act and deed of God himfelf,
(' and it is marvelous in our eyes." And unlefs you do· hold·
faft this myftery of faith; you will not adorn the gofpel of
the grace of GOD, nor be able to maintain your ground, or
hold up your head againft the fenfe of fin within you; the
accufations bf fatan againft you, nor the charge and con-,
demnation of the law which will come upon you. But in
the myftery of this faith, whenever fin alTaults, fatan attacks,
and the law condemns, you will be enabled "to come
" boldly to the throne of grace, to obtain mercy, and to find
U
grace to keep you in every time of NEED," Heb. iv. 16.
Prayer draws all its boldnefs from faith in the LORD our
rightcoufhefs, and faith keeps the foul in fieady hope, and
humble dependence upon, him.
It is to this end, the SPIRIT' convinces of righteoufnefs.'
As he convinces of fin, that your foul may flee from its defiruClion; fa he conyinces of righteoufnefs. that you may flee
to JESUS for falvation from fin, and take fafter hold of him,
by faith in YOllr heart and confcicnce, prize bim, and cleave
VOL,
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unto him as the LORD your J"ighteoufllefs and fat'vation...
Doth fatan charge fia upon you? and do you fee that the'
righteous law condemns you, becaufe in many things' you
offend, and in :111 things you come {hart of the glory of
GOD?I And th~rcrore doth the enemy fay, 'It is but bold
, prcfump,ion [N thee to hope for falv'ation from the righ, teom LORD, who will {hew forth his righteoufnefs in you~
'damnation.' Ttough' tAou mufl own the charge, that
the father of lies fpeaks truth, thou art a £inner, and doft
nothing that is perfeCtly righteous, 'yet faith win juflly deny
the confequence which he draws·: For it ever hath a righ":
tea us plea for falvation againf\; all he can urge for damnation.
Therefore, well maydl: thou fay, ill the LOR'D'S word wilL
I rejoice, ill the ]10RD's word will I corn forJ me; "fo ihall.
" I have wherewith to anfwer thee who reproache!l: me, fo))
" I tru!!: in his word," Pja/m cxix. 42. and therefore, tatan,.
I defy thine. GOD hath afTured me, that he hath . ' mal:e
, CHRIST righteoufnefs to me,' and he will anfwer all that
thou uq;cfl: again:fl: me.. In his righteoufnefs I put my tru!l: ;.
and in his righteoufnefs {hall I be exalted to glory. Thus,
as Lutbcr fpe:<ks, ' Thy righteoufnefs ought to furmount all
• feeling of fin. Vihercfore theL! mlt1l: not j.udge according
, to the feeling of fill which troub]eth and terrif1eth thee~
, but accordi:lg tp the promife and doctrine of faith, where, by CHRIST is prnm.ifed thee, who is thy perfect and ever."
, l<lfl:ing righteol,lfllefs.'
Now this is to rea/on like a chriflian; this, is to aCt like
a believer in JESUS. This is to be 'fkilful in the word of
'righteoufnefs.' This is to glori fy the righteoufnefs of thy
JESUS, and to exalt it again!l: all that oppofeth thy peace,
thy com{(Jrt; and the purity of thy mind. This is to live bj
the faith of the Son of GOD, and to walk by the faith of
him.
"This i~ to take the {bield of. faith, whereby to
" quench all the fiery darts of the wicked 'one," Eph. vi. 16.
And why,cloth thy LORD put this" fword of the SPIRIT the
" word of GOD" into thine hand? Verily thaf thou ihouldft
weild

MISCELLANEOU~
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.

~

'We1ld it againll: every attack of thine encmie~, and fo" fight
." the good fight ofJaith, and lay hold oh eternal life, where" unto thou art caned," 2 rim. vi. ,I2.~called "by the grace
" of GOD which (cigns thr.ough therightcoufnefs of JE~US
" CHRIST our L6RD," Rom. v. 21.
Thus therefore our LORD fpeaks to us, and charges' us,
,,~ Abide in mc," 'John xv.~. Vlhat is this., 'hut to abide in
the firm belief of the truth of his being our Saviour, our righteoufnefs, and our faivation? In the faith of this, w.c honour
him; and by holding fall: the faith of this, our love to him is
maintained, our hope animated, our comforts incrcafed, and
,our holinefs of walk ad vanced. Therefore ever ll:udy more
and more to obey this loving command of thy LORD,: So
,ilialt thou enjoy peace with thy bell: Friend, and power over
thy worll: enemies. Take warning by t~e Gafaticm church,
of whom St. Paul tefiifies, "Ye are fallen from grace," Gal.
v. 4. Why fa? we do net find that he charges them with
falling into any grofs fins, like the church a't Corintlr: No;
and yet what a fevere reproof i~ his epifile to them? And
what was it for? TrulYl they were fallen from the .ttcdfafinefs of faith, in the grace or favour of GOD, in making fin'ners righteous, and freely jufiif,ying them by JESUS CBRIST.
,Hence th~y fought righteoufnefs and jufiification another
way. This in an emphatical fenfe is :' ja/ling from grace;'
falling away from the rich grace of CHRIST, the free grace of
the gofpel, to the hope of works. 0 my Friend" beware, beware
·of this. Hear 'What Luther faith: 'One little point of doc, trine -is of more value than hc:wen and earth; and there" fore we cannot abide to have the leafl: jot thereof to be cor"rupted. Our doCtrine, blefled be GOD, is pure: We have
, all the articles of our fai th grounded u pOD the ho1 y fcri p., tures. Thefe the devil would gladly ~orrupt and overthrow.'
;Gal. v. 10. 'He who falleth from grace, utterly lofeth
0; the atonement, ..the forgiveneCs of fins,
the ,righteoufnefs,
, liberty and life of JESUS CHRIST, and infiead thereof, he
., purchafeth to himrelf the wrath and jlld~ment of GOD, fin,
F 2
' death,
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t death, the bordag~ of the devil, and everlafiing damnatipn,t
ver. 4. But follo:y.r the cpnduCl; of 'the ~hurch, Cant. iii.
~, I found him whom my foulloveth," even h~r beloved Saviour, the LORD our righteouCnefs; "and I held him fafi:,
, ~, would not let hir:1 go:" 'Here is 'the ex:cellercy of preciou~
faith, it finds JESUS, it cauCes the foul to cleave to JESUS
it carries the afFeaio~s ~ut after JESUS, and it takes faft hold'
9f J ESUS, Qeca~fe the 'believer fees ~ll in him, th;lt is wanting
in himfelf. 'A,;nd therefore th'is is ~h~' gl~ry of faith," to
~, hold him faft,' ~nd not let him go.!' Faith arms the fou~
as it were with '!- kim! of omnipotence; it holds fafi: the
~lmighty ~ORD i~the heart and confcience~ But/(j wha~
~ords are thefe! worps fpok~n in the raviihing edhfy of
love, what words for II worm of the earth to 'Utter! "I held
" him fafi:-I would n~t let him go." And 0 what a WOIl-:
oer of cond~(cenllon in th.e LORn our righteou(nefs, to be
held by a weak mortal. But he is l,'lea(e4 with it; he i~
~onoured by it; he l~)Ves it {hou!? b~ fo. For thus fait~
glorifies hilil, it o):Jeys his [weet word. For thus he fpeaketh, "Let him," the p'~or trembJi~lg llllnet, ~'tak~ hold of
" my Rrength, that he may make peace with me, and he:;
" {hall make peace with ~e,~', 1.faxx~ij. 5. And why dot~
~ur LORD thus command in his word ( Why is the reproof
of the church of Galatia, and the conduCt of his church under
the Old Tefi:ament, left upon record, but that you and I
fhould'hold fafi:tbe myfi:er}:~ffaith i~our LORD'S being ou~
rig)lteou(nefs, and never let it go? For only while CHRIST
is held by the hand of faith, beheld by the eye of faith,
and maintained i~ the ~on[cie~~e by the myilery of faith,
~ the LORD ~ur righteoufneCs,' can ~he con{cience be kept
pure, the heart be h"ppy in love, the believer be holy in life,
joyful in hope, and comfortable ill profl;cC}. If we tun!
our eyes, yea but for one moment,' from JESUS, to 'look fo;
righteoufnds ill burfelves, veriJ y mlte~T ;nd 'defpair will attend us. Mifery, becaufe we fee ourfelves finners; de/pair,
becilu[e "we are b~come weak through the fleih, and ar~
..
' ...
'."
'.
"
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pqable to fulfil the law of righteoufnefs, "which is fpiriAs this faith fets the, mind
apove low and legal frames, fo it infpires the foul with
ftrength ~gainR: fin, and power over the ." lufl:s of the Belli;
~, the lufis of the eye, ~nd the pride of life."
For as this
~rillity of idols are loved and ferved as t~e god of this world~
py all unbelieyers; fo the love, the grace, and the falvatioR
of the holy, ble/fed and glorious Trinity, the ONE GOD o,f
~he chfiffians, is fo prefented by faith to the minds of all
belieyers in J ESPS, as to eng~ge their ~fFeCl:ions, infpire
them with love, and influence them to all holy obedience
pf life.
r cannot c10[~ this addrefs without laying before my dear
friend tpefe ~rltJy evangelical and experimental views of
faith.
'
'.
, CHRIST calls his church my undefiled, Cant. vi. 9. The
~ chl)rch is undenled, efpecially ~s it is the fpoufe of CHRIST,
, ami '~lqthed with the robe of his righteoufnefs; for there
~ is an el.'change? by our being united to CHRIST; our fins
~ are la:d upon' him, ~n~ his righteoufnefs is made ours.
~ CHRIST and his church are not to be coniidered as two,
~ when w~ rpe~k of this undefilednefs, but as ONE. And the
~ ch~rch hav~ng CHRfST with all that is CHRIST'S, they
~ have the tield and the pead together.
CHRIST giving
, himfelf to th~ church, he give? his righttoujnejs and his per~ fellion. . All 'is the church's. The confcience knows its
~ 'own imperfeClion; fo it is dell led and accu(eth of iin i
yet as it looks at CHRIST, it fees itfelf pure and purged
~ from all fin."
,..
f' tual, but wt! are carnal."

,

I

, Hert: is the vi[fory of faith, .in the deepefl: fenfe of fin,
pollutipn and defilement in ourf.elves, at the fame t:me, to
rel;: ~n abfoiute and perf~Ct righteo~(nefs in CIIRIST. Ftere~
in is the tril1mpb or'faith, whereby it anfwers GOD. And
CHRIST, who fees our imperfeCtions, (but it is to purge
and c1ean(e them away, 'not to condemn uS for them) at
f the fame time fees 'LIS ~n his own lov,e, clothed with his

~
,
,
,
~

own
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own righteoufnefs as one with himfelf, endowed with wha't[clever he ,,bath, his fatis~aClion and obedience being ours"
4; as verily as any thing in the world is;
[yea as truly fo, as
~ ·our fIns are ours]. Thus he looks on us~ and thus faith
~ looks on him too, and together with a fight and fenfe of
'.fin, it appr~hends .rightcoufnefs perfect ,righteoujnejs, and [0
~ is undejiled.
, THIS is the main point in religioo, and the comfort of
'.chrifiians, to be loft in themfeJves as ,it were, and to be
• only [oud in Chrijl, not having their own righteoufne[s,
, but the righteoufncfs of GOD IN him. THIS is a myftery
, which none knows but a believing foul: none fee corrup~ tion more: none [ec themfelves freed more. They have
.4 an inward fight to fee corruption, and an inward faith t<ll
, fee GOD reconciled. And furely~ there can be no greater
.. honour to CHRIST than this, in the fenfe of fin, of wants,'
'. imperfetl:ions, {b,illS, and blemilhes, to wrap ourfelves jJll
, the righteoufl(efs of CHRIST, with boldnefs to go clothed
4; in the garments of this our elder Brother to the throne of
<I grace.
THI.s is an honour to CHRIs:r, to ,attribute so
C M UCH to his righteoufnels,
that being .clothed therewith,
" we can boldly break .through the fire of GOD'S j uftice,
• and all thofe terrible attributes., when we fee them all fatise fi!'d fully in ·CHRIST: for CHRIST wi.th his rightfOufnefG
, could go through the juftice of GOD, having fatisfied it to
" the full for us. And wc being clothed with his righteouf, nefs and fatisfacrion, may go through too. It is the cha" racrer of a judicious, believing, ,chnftian foul to value the
C rightcoufnefs of CHRIST out of himfelf, labouring, living
.& and dying,
to appear in .that
~

*."

" See Dr. Sibhs's Sermon, 'on the Union and Comm"nion betwixt CHKIST
.' ·.nd his Church, and coniequentJy between him and every believing foul.' Should
any, from a view of thefe cxcdlent fentences, be defirous of feeing the bouk, if it
is not 10 be met with, there is an extraa from the Doaor's works lately pubJ./hed by the Rev. Mr. J. lYcjl.y, M. A. late Fellow of Lill(olli-Collqgc, in the
,tenth volllme of his' Ch,;(li"n Library,' from which thef" fweet gotpel-.fentenccs
.arc ukeJl; 'Which may be had at the Found,,) •
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A H Y ¥ N to the Almighty Giver 'of
fife, on tbe recovery of a young Cbriflian from a languijhing bed if jicknefs.

Porfmouth, Jan. 5, I76~.
Lmighty Father, my alJ-graciou~
LO'RO j
The wonders of thy love. my heart

A

record;

,

Thou art the guardian, 0f my fleeting
days;
l'll flng thy name in (cmgs of gratefijl
praife.
J'iow many bleflings round my head have
/hone?
How many fecret Paths to me unknown ?
When e'er I view thy great exhaufilefs
ftore,
I fail and tire, to count thy mercies o'er:
With fweet refleCtion thro' my tirefome
road,
I view. the favours of my gracious GOD.
But, Oh! when life hung trembling on
a bre'flr"
'Twas GOD that fav'd me from impending death.,
Death frown'd fevere, and aIf the'profpeCt round,
Was dark; and fcarce a ray of light

J
T

R

y,

Exults and fpatiates o'er a thouf.nd:
fcenes,

And blefs the health which providenc<t'
ordains ;
Surveys the world, and with full ftrctcn
. of thought,
Adores the hand which reilor.tioll
brought.
What mortal v,oice, or mortal hanel call'
, raife
A tribute equal to my Healer:s praife?
What altars /hall I aar, almigl,t1
name,

To folemnize the greatnefs of thy
, fame?
Almighty power, I Iove thee, blifsfuI
view,.

TlYat fav'd my life, and fav'd in merc.y
too.
\
My mould'ring f-abric his kind hand did'
fave
"
From the near borders of the gapinJ::
grave:
Brou&ht back my ,health, and bid my
pow"'rs revive,
And hu/h'd my farrows, made my fpirit
thrive.
Thus, while his rod chall:is'd, his arm
fufrain'd,'
,
His pow'r and mercy too, is thus prowas found.
_
claim'd:
.Almighty goodnefs faw with pitying
Rife fron my bed, ye late enfecbleel
eye,
, clay,
Sent mercy down, and heard my feeble
e Prove your new ilrength, your Macry.
c ker's honours pay;
,
To him whofe powerful hand fuilain'd
e Addrefs his facred thre/hold, there
my frame,
(
devote,
I'll raif~ my tribute, and declare his
e In humble ihains, the merc¥ Go~
name; .
, has 'wrought j
To Goo my llrength, myalI-fufficient
t Before his foet pronounce h,is fav're;gll
aid,
, grace,
To trull: Ius pow'r my f<>ul was not
e And wait to fce the fmiles of JESUS'
afl'aUl.
e fat:e;
_
'My vital powers refume their vigour
e Pronounce falvation tnro' his dying;
now,
I
(Son, .
.
:
Again am rais'd, before the LORD to
e And teach the worr~, what wonders
bow.
e he hath done:
My fpirit feels her freedom, /hakes her
Oh! may my life, thus fpar'd, with
wings;
wifdom ihine,
Awokes, my tongue to praife, awakes
And ail my fieps be purit)· doivine,
and fings;
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'Oh! let this facred ufef"l hyffop prove
,
4·, ,
A ble/lcd embleln of GOD'~ cleanung Piela! attacks thi, Hydra doctor;
. ,,'
love:
Detects, explode" V - c-C - r aM
Let all my uns, tho' deep their hideous
P-t--r.
dye,
The Victory is gain'd-GoJiath's flain;
For ever in obfcure oblivion lie ;
The firipling's ftones funk. in the docFor ever blot the num'rous areadful
tor's brain.

!core,,,

S· .

I

And vicw the black, the long account

There lies the O-r-'-r,~there lct him
lye,
My heart, and life, and li'p, and ev'rr A facrifice to bafe-borh infamy.
pow'r;
He'll be condemn'd, if he again thould
I yieid to GOD in ev'ry future hour;
rife,
\
.
•
And bring my lafting fa"ifice ofjo)',
1"or truth will triumph o'er ,his glozing .
T'I ung aloud in fuch divine employ.
lies.
This is the gift I willingly impart,
,
6.
A humble, broken,' and a contrite Come, Shipman, Mallh<'ws, Middlelorl
heart.
and Kay,
Dear GOD; accept.the offer'd facrifice, ' With Jones and Crove, now fing hi.
And lit me more for joys above the
Monody,
/kies.
D' ye aJk what tune? Any but OXford.
H.indre my languid pow'rs, celefti.J
flew;
Jove"
.
London old, to mal'foctors us'd to do.
Fix my afFections in the courts above.
7,
There reigns th' elernal Sun with un- Chant forth his doughty deeds, his lying
beclouded ray;
,
qu'ill,
.
There all is calm as night, yet .11 im- The feerelary's work,-the afl'dror'.
mortal day.
!kilf:
. J,ll'~ That youths) who fung, and pray'd'ex.
tempore,
Were all expell'd-fuch is O-,;:-d'$
On a 'ale EXPlfLSION.
,glory.
'
"no mote.

Y.
I,.
flit ~ PIT", P If, afi~r th~ manner
"'(){ THEH doctors difagree, who thall
, Sternhold and' Hopk,ns.
" V
decide I
'
.)
t.
.
Now doctors all agree; who lhall divide?
ERE lies a once malicious htad
They c!ubb'd their mites-the fentence
Of M.':""y's ancient ,H-Ill
is, EXPEL,
No finging, praying here-get henee- His lying quirks,' and quiddities,
Now
perifued
are all.
toh-Il.

if

H

,

2.

Lo, on.,n*, he It,ps forth to jullify :
What? Lies for truth-yea gives .him.
felf the lie,
The CONT" AST thews him"as in mirtour feen,

A Proteus, chJnging oft his !hape and
mien.
3·
Now fays, " Grace faves us freely and
" alone."
'non, 'ris f,lfe - "Works faves, works
. " which we have done."
Allcrtsandeontradicts, and feems to glory,
'l'hat h"lds qf /JollIes-lie ,x-urn;o".

•

,2.

He liv'd 10 fee the joyful day,
Or-pious youths expell'd ;
A"d wicked wight, and infidel.
Encourag'd and upheld.

3·

His plodding head, and eke his hands,
The mighty, work purfu'a;
And heart as hard as any fione,
He never for it ru'd,

4·

'Till Pieta" of Oxford once,
Well Jkill'd in C-lI-ge Arr,
Attack'd the fam'd O-r-r's head,
And cut him to his heart•

...;...,----------'-_._--

